
DeciSion l~o. :.~ ; ~ ~.~ I, ~ (. 

:S:2.-r0?.E TJm P..A.I!20;..n cO~,aSS!ON OF 

!'O. the 'iv~tter ot the Application of ) 
LOS J~jGE~ p.A.n:::;: ... Y CORPO?..A.TION ) 

for ~n order, pursuant to Sectio~ 02 } 
ot the Public Utilities Act authoriz- ) 
ing {l) the iss'-'.ence ot 200,000 soores } 
of no par value common stock Aavi~g a ) 
stated val""e of ~~2, 000 ,000.; (2) the } 
excbange o~ such stock tor ~he out- ) 
stano.ing 200,000 shares 01.' ~'lOO. :par ) 
value of co~on stock of tee said cor- ) 
poration. ~ 

BY TE3 CO~::;,asSIO!i:: --

c.oo d Cause app earing t~~reto:r:: 

ST."..T:E: O'S" CAt!FO?~T!.~" 

IT IS =-_-.2.zBY O?.DZRED the.t the provision ot tb.e order in 

Decision No. ~04~0 dated Decemoer 20, 19~7 reading--

"A ~ublic heering having been hold in the above en~.tled 
~atter be!ore Exam~er Pankhauser and the Commission having 
considered the evidence submitted at such hearing and it 
oeing ot the opinion that the ::noney, ,:::-ope:rty or labor to 
be procured or peid tor by the issue o~ the stock herein 
aut~orized is reasonably re~uired by applic~t ~or the pur
poses herein ztated and t~t the expen~itures for such pur
pozes are not in whole or i: part reasonably chare;ea"ole to 
ope=ating expenses or to income) therefore, " 

be, and the saoe is hereby, amended so az ~ rcad--

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 
matter betore Examiner Fankhauser on Decenber 8, 1937~ at 
wh5.ch hearing s.l1 persons to whom Los .c.ngeles Railway Corpora
tion proDosed to issue stock had the right to appear. and the 
Commission having considered the evidence submitted at such 
hearing and it being of the opinion t:c.at the plan ot the ~s 
J.ngeles P~il~~y Corporation to exchange 200,000 shares ot no 
par value co~on stock having a stated value or $2,000,000. tor 
the outstanding 200,000 sb.e.res ot :,~100. par vaJ.ue ot common 
stock is tair and equitable, that tbe mone,y, D:::-o~erty or labor 
to be procured or paid tor by the issue ot the stock herein 
authorized is reaso~bly re~uired by applicant ~or the pur
poses herein stated and that ~he expenditures tor such pur
poses are not in whole or in part reasonably ehargeable to 
operating expenses or to incooe, theretore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORD~~ that the order in Decision No. 304ZO 

~a~ed December 20, 19~7 shall remain in tull torce and otteet, 

except as modiried by ~his First Supplemental Order. 

D~T1~ at San ?ranciseo, California, this 7 ~ dey ot 

February, 19~8. 
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